Individual psychotherapy with victims of incest.
In treating victims of incest, therapists need to be aware of the gamut of symptoms, personality traits, interpersonal difficulties, and clinical syndromes that occur with special frequency in this population. A list of these features is provided. Vignettes with typical therapist-patient dialogue are offered, demonstrating techniques for handling the initial consultation and opening phase of treatment. During later phases of treatment the focus will usually shift to the discussion of the pertinent symptoms (such as suicidal feelings, substance abuse, dissociative phenomena, sexual disturbances, and distorted self-image). Further on, therapy will focus on abnormal personality traits and attitudes that the incest experience may have set in motion. Examples include mistrustfulness, jealousy, seductiveness, hostility, impulsivity, defiance and emotional volatility. Many incest victims develop borderline personality disorder. Highly polarized attitudes ("splitting") toward sexual partners are characteristic of this group. Therapy relies upon supportive, re-educative, and interpretive work designed to help the victim develop more realistic and integrated views of self and other.